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PAPERS RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION.

jmy ovor the haliinof (if any) to tlu- owner, if present, and in hi8 abocnco to the master or

conininnilcr of such vessels.

XI \'. Ami Ih- it enai'teil. Thai it shall 1k" lawful fir the (toveriior in Council, on the

arrival of any shi]i <ir vessel at anv |Hirt or )ila(e in this |>rovinco with (laxaenger.s or

ininii^rants. and liable to the (juaranline or head money by the second section of this

Aet imixised. to relieve the owner, eharterrr. captain, or aj^-nt of said shi]) or vesst'l from

the paynu-nt of the said i|uarantine or head uionev in whole or in part, ns to the said

(lovi-rnnr in Council as aforesaid may appear just and reasonable, and on such terms as

thev may think it necessary to im]K>se.

XlV. .\ni! be it enacted. 'I'lmt this Act shall not be construed to apply <o any person
ill or on Iniat'l of any such ship or vessel arrivini; with passengers or immigrants as

aforesaid, who shall have been burn or domiciled in ihiN province, nor to any resident or

inlialiitant of the I'niled States, or any of the colonies of British North .America, who
come to this province only lor a fcm(«)rarv purpose, whether of ]ileasure or of business,

and uho have i\ homi fulc intention of reliirninfj to their place of residence, and shall make
the same a]ipcar to the satisfactiim of llie collector, or otiier olficer of the Customs, as

aforesaid.

W'l .\nd be it enacted. That all jK>naUies imjiosed by this .Act for offences against

the same may l>e sued for and recovered by the collector or other officer of her Majesty's
Customs or by any (lerson commissioned for that purpose by the Governor, by bill, plaint,

or information, in anv Court of Record in this province, or before two or more justices

of the jH'ace fur the coiintv in which the oll'ence shall have K'cn committed, or cause of

complaint shall have arisen, or in which the oifeiuler or |iarty complained against shall

hap|H-n to Ik' ; and ii|hiii complaint lieing made, in a case ovir which two justices have
jurisdiction as aforesaid, before any one justice of the jx'are. he shall issue a summons,
requiring the party offending or complained against to apjH'ar on a day, and an hour, and
place to be named in such summons ; and cM-rv such summons shall be stTVcd on the

jMirty offending or complained against, or shall be lel't at his last house, place of residence
or business, or on board any ship to nhiidi he may belong ; and either U|)on tho ap-
iM-arance or default to appear by the (larty ilfending or comi>lained against, it shall Ih;

lawful for any two or more justices to proceed summarily upon the case, and either with

or without any written iiiforiiiatioii ; and u|Km jmnif of the oHence or complainant's claim,

either by coiifessiim of the party offending or comjilained against, or ujKin the oath of one
or more credible witnesses (which oath such justices arc hereby authorised to adr^.inistcr),

it shall be lawful lor such justin-s to convict the offender, and uiK)n such conviction to

order the offender or party coin|ilained against to jiay such jK^nalty its the justict-s may
declare to have been incurred, and also to pay the costs attending the inlbnnation or

complaint ; and if forthwith ii|kiii anv such ortler the monies thereby ordered to br- paid be
not paid, tlie s;inie iiiav be levied togi'ther with the costs of the distress, and sale by
distress, ami sali' of the gisxls and chattels of the iiarty ordered to pay such monies—the

surplus, if any. to bi returned to him ii]Hin deman(l; and any such justices may issue their

warrant accordingly, ,ind may also order such |iarty to be di'tained and kept in safe

custi«ly until return can be conveniently made to such warrant of distress, unless such
party give security to the satisfaction of such justii-es for his api)earance UTore them on
the day appointed for such ri'tiirn. such dav not being more than eight days from the time
of taking such securit\ ; but if it shall app<ar to such justices, by the admi.ssion of such
party, :ir otherwise, that no sulficient di>4ress can be had whereon to levy the monies
iMi adjudged to be paid, they may. if they think lit. refrain from issuing such warrant of

distress in such ca.Ke : w if such warrant shall li.ive been issued, ujHm the return thereof
such insuHlcieniy shall be made to api^'ar to the justices, or any two or more of such
justices as aforisaid. then such justices shall, by warrant, cause the party ordcriMl to pay
such mollies and costs as aforesaid to be committed to jail, there to remain without any
bail for any term not exceeding; three iiionllis. unless such monies and costs ordered to be

J'aid. and su<h costs ofdi.strcss and sale as aforesaid, be sisiner paid and Siitistied.

XVIl. .And be it enacted, Th.il where any distress shall U- made for any |«'nalty,

monies or costs, U) be levied by virtue of this Act, the distress itself shall not lie deemed
unlawful, or the Jjirtv making the same Ih' deemed a tri'sjias-ser. nli initio, on account of

any irreirularity vvliieh shall be after«ards conimitted by the jiarty so di.'.trainiiig. but the

person a. .'riived bv such irregularity iiiaN recover full satisfaction for the sjK.'cial damages
Jii an ai lion ii|>iin the case. ^
Will. And be it enacted. That it shall be lawful for the (Jovernor in Council, in any

Jiort or place in this province where i^fcillior of the (hisioins is sitiiati'. to apjxiiiit and
coiiiiiiisMoii a fit and proper person or ^S'lit. who shall be thereby empowered to carry

out and enforce the
I
rovisions of this .Act.

Xl\ And be it eiiaclv.d. That the .Act made and ii.issed in the sixth year of the reign

of her jiresenl Majesty (^iicen \'icloria. entilh-d \li Act relating to Passengers arriving
in this i'rovince ,' „nd also the .\ct ]ias.sed in the siveiiih year of her present Majesty's

reign, in aniendinent thereof and every matter. ( lause. aiuf tliinij in the said res])ertiye

Acts contained, shall k'. and the imme a|||||»Teby repealed. '

XX. .And be It enacted, Th.it ihis .\ct shall conliiiiie and be in force for one year, and
thence to the end of the llien next session of tlu' (ieiieral Assembly.

LoiiiWN 1—Ptinlnl liv Wii I lAH (.'lowii •nil Hiiim, Hltntlurtl Ntiml,
I'of Hfl Mftjctlir't Nlalionery Ofllcf.


